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Student journalists at South
SeattleCommunity Collegevowed
tocontinue their efforts to clarify
theon-goingcontroversysurround-




Former Sentinel Editor John-
Alan Salguero, former Layout
Editor Cathy Miller and former
Faculty Advisor Judy Dearborn-
Nillspoke withSeattle University
journalismstudentslast weekabout
their battles with the SSCC ad-




as Students For Ethical Journal-
ism, lack confidence that the ap-
pointment ofClaudMann as jour-
nalism instructor and newspaper
advisor will bring real change to
Allhollowedshrinks...
Toutonghi. Thenew domed facil-
ity willbeasaferplace"where we










the only way they thought they
could get the approximately
$100,000needed wasfromadonor
outside of Seattle University. "It
has been my experience that this
kindof money just isn'tavailable
throughtheuniversity,"Toutonghi
said.
Butbecause of a strong enroll-
ment throughout the 1989-90 aca-
demic year, SU's revenues ex-
ceededexpenditures.Thereremains
$645,000inend-of-yearfunds.SU
recently allocated the money to





of money in end-of-year funds.
Highenrollment andcarefulbudg-
eting are two factors heattributes
to the surplus.
When allocating end-of-year
funds, Eshelman said the Dean's
Council considered different ways
to spend the money. "We were
looking for something that was
really creative or innovative,"he
said.
Toutonghi said construction of
thenew observatorywillbeaunique
approach at SU. "First and fore-
mostit will beastudent facility to
exciteandencouragethe students,"
he said.'Themoney isjust for the
students' enhancement. Thatis re-
ally exciting."
A new observatory has been
badlyneededsince theengineering
building was completed in 1987.
Theoriginal"observatory" wasthe
roof of the Barman Building,but
the engineering building com-
pletely blocked the view of the
Southernsky.
Toutonghisaid thenew observa-
tory,which willbebuilt on topof
the engineering building, should
eliminate several problems. Hav-
ing the telescopeon lopofBarman
was "just too dangerous," said
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over 25 years of experience as a
newsmanager,writer,reporterand
commentator,was hired bySSCC
President Jerry M. Brockey who,
in his Oct. 16 memorandum an-
nouncingtheappointment, contin-
ued to deny that the censorship
occurred.
Troubles came about last sum-
mer whenNill was informed that
Teri Eguchi, student programs
manageratSSCC,wouldhavefinal
say as tothecontentof theSentinel.
Nillpromptly resigned,believing
the restructuring to be censorship
and findingher newlydefined role
lackingtheautonomysheoncehad.
"They wanted me to act as the
editor,"she said.
Thisfall,DeanofStudentsRobert
Logueasked the students toprinta
"special edition" of the Sentinel,
featuringarticleshehadboth writ-
ten andchosen. The issue would
come out in lime for a visit to





End-of-year funds- $200,000 to continue the
Educational Development




ects.- $100,000 forlibrary acqui-
sitions.- $100,000 to upgrade the
computermainframe.- $100,000 to upgrade the
computer laboratories.- $70,000 for a new astron-
omy observatory.- $50,000towardsequipment
for theInstructionalMediaCen-
ter.- $25,000 for new practice
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joinedSU's Army detachment as
an assistant professor of military
science.Dunn willalsoserveasad-
visor for the senior ROTC cadets.
veteranwhowaschiefof the Avia-
tionTraining Branch at thePenta-
gonbefore coming to SU.








dent do over the weekend? Does
he/she crawl under barbed wire
fences? Climbovera10foot wall?
Climb a cargonet34 feetup in the




University's Army ROTC Chief-
tainBattalion did the weekendof





vidual squadsof five to seven ca-
dets had to complete a task that
theycouldencounterinafield situ-




Course wasa wayof building my
confidence and my leadership
capabilities whilehaving fun atthe
same time," said freshman cadet
TimKerns.
The eveningactivities included
a social with cadets from Pacific
LutheranUniversity whomake up
the other half of theChieftainBat-
talion.
After a S a.m. wake-up call on
Saturday morning and a typical
Army-style breakfast, the cadets
faced therigorousobstaclecourse.
Again the cadets had to work to-
gether and motivate one another.
Physicalandmentalconfidence was
built on the Confidence Course.
By theendof the day,many of the
cadets were feeling some sore
muscles.
Senior cadets were responsible
for the planning, organizing and
executingof the field trainingexer-
cise. The cadets got to know one
another better and formed new
friendships.
Maddy Toft,a freshman cadet,
remarked,"I feltaclose feelingof
unityinmy squadandIreallygotto




Lodwig has assumed the role of
military science department chair
andhas been addedasaprofessor
of military science for the Seattle
University Army ROTC detach-






Havingdevoted 30 years to the
field of corrections, the assistant
professor of criminal justice re-
centlyreceivedthe1990 Academic
Achievement Award for "his con-
tribution toward enhancing the
success of correctional programs
orprofessionalsthroughexcellence
ineducation." Theaward waspre-
sentedby the Washington Correc-
tional Association.
Kastama influenced programs
suchas work-release. He founded
anddesigned theFirlands Correc-
tionalCenterinNorthSeattle which
received national recognition asa
treatmentmodel for young prop-
erty offenders. He also served a
"tour of duty" as warden of
Washington's Walla Walla State
Penitentiary.
"Theawardwasanice surprise,"
he saidmodestly, granting partial




ment received the Outstanding
AchievementAwardforAcademic
Progress from the Washington
Council onCrimeandDelinquency.
"A lotof SUstudentshave gotten
internships or arecurrently work-
ing within the [criminal justice]
field whichcomesback inaprofit-
able way,"said Kastama.





According to Miller, Logue
threatened to adjust their wages
when theyquestionedhismandat-
ingofeditorialcontent. "Accord-
ing to state law, the editor of the
paper has theright to rejector ac-
ceptwhatever theywant tohavein
the newspaper, wherever they
would like toput it,"saidMiller.
On Tuesday,Oct.23,theformer
Sentinelstaffers filedawrittencom-
plaint to Nobu Hara, the Seattle
Community College district me-
diator. According toSalguero, the
conflict between students and
"Hecalledaboutapossibleposi-
tion at SU whenIhad a stack of
resumes on my desk. He fit the
bill,"saidKelliher."Bobmeetsthe
SUmissionstatementand hisex-
pertise enabled me to expandour
program."
After a challenging career that
many would shy away from,
Kastama says it's been a fun life.
He started as a parole officer in
Minnesota,apositionhe wouldn't
mind returning to. AtFirlands,he
would often jogwith the inmates,
buthis experience atWalla Walla
wasnotasenjoyable.
"I wasn't tough enough for that
job. Ihadabad time butIdidmy
jobandIhaveno desiretogoback,"
he said. Kastama tells about the
mostdangerousmenheeverman-
aged in a book called "Concrete
Mama," based on the lives of the
penitentiary inmates.
Fortunately, Kastama happily
reports thathe's never hadapris-
onerlayahandonhim. "I'mnotan
offender basher.Iseehumanitybe-
yond the criminality of the of-
fender,"he said. "Becauseof this,
the public viewed measanadvo-
cate for offenders. I'mnotmaking
excuses for [the offenders]. I'm
just providing logical explana-
tions," addedKastama.
Taking his experiencesinto the
classroom,Kastamahopes topro-
videagoodpictureof thecriminal
justice system, including the his-
tory andpolitics.
"Hopefully, when our students
leavehere,theywillunderstandthe
bigpicture and find themselves a
positiontohclpothersunderstand,"





Staffers file complaint over
SSCC dean's actions
administrators demonstrates "a
systematic problem within the
(administrative) organization."
Salgucro wants to see some "for-
mal recognition that he (Logue)
has donesomething wrong."
In the meantime thepresses are
quiet at SSCC. The students and
administrators are engaging in




command forbidding the students
from posting any notices in the
cafeteria about their cause. The
formerSentinelstaffersare relying
on olher papers, like the Spectator
or theU.W.Daily toprint stories to
help them inform the community
about what has happened.
News
ROTC cadets run ragged






Someone stoleapproximately $70 worthof
change andprivateproperty froma vehicle inthe
Bellarmine parking lot. The window of the car may
have beenleftopen.
At 5:30p.m.,awoman reportedthat someone had si-




ACampion resident found his trunk ran-




A $550 tan leatherbomber jacketwasre-
portedstolenfrom a closet on thefifth floorof the
Caseybuilding.
At 8:30p.m.,aguest inBellarmine Hallknockeda
smoke detector headoff theceiling, tripping thefire









A woman living on 10th Avenuebetween
SeattleUniversityand Yesler wasrapedat home.TheI victim reported that while she wasstandingonher■MpJlporch around 12 p.m.,aman approachedasking
directions to Broadway.Asshe answered,he saidhe
W '0$ Iwasgoing torobher andtold her to gointo theHAj^m| house.Threatening tokillher if sheresisted,hetoldher■L^/ *Atostrip andthen rapedher. A pairof latexgloveswornW^T pby thesuspect were takenas evidence,but the
suspect, a black man,62", withshort hairwho woreaHbd tan, waist-length jacket and jeans was not arrested.
Oct.29
—
At 2:30inthe afternoon,police werecalled
to Investigateaman trying tobreak down thesecond
floor door of theConrad ApartmentsonBelmbnt
Avenue.When policearrived,theman was waving
thespring from thedoor,sayinghewas "warding off
evil spirits." Insidetheman's secondfloorapartment,
police found thesink andbathtub overflowingwith
water.Ablanket,rubber glovesandvarious contain-
ers were floating inthe tub,andan arrayofsharp
tools were strewnabout thefloor of the apartment.
Theman wassent toHarborview MedicalCenter.
Thatevening,SeattlePolice arrestedamanwho
claimed tobeaBloodgangmember from Fresno,
California,atOscar'sonE.Madison. The 18-year-old
manwasarrested while arguingwiththe doorman
whowouldnot allow himinto the bar. Policereported
the man claimed he wasarrested becausehemade
more money than theydid.








1990 Outdoor Experience was,as
theOAssaid, "two thumbsup." If
Ihadmore thumbs,Iwouldsay that







wasabig task to takeon.Theydid
a really good job inorganizing it.




new school year.Ihadfriends ina
community inwhichIhadinitially
known no one. Ihad seen the
Munchkins,had my blood sucked
by mosquitos, and learned the
HormoneDance.
building," DcKay said.
Mostof the instructors teaching
at the Eastside Center are from
SU'smaincampus inSeattle.They
split their time between the two
schools. "I think this program is
very successful," said Nancy
Cooley,Eastside Coordinator.
In fact,because the demand in
the Eastside communityhas been
so high, the number of courseof-
ferings and the amount of class-
roomspaceisbeingexpanded."The
classes tend to fill up rather
quickly," DeKay commented.
Along with the new expansion,
undergraduatebusinessclasseswill
also be offered beginning Winter
Quarter. A computer lab will also
beinstalled.
If the demand for more classes




SeattleUniversity looks bright. In
its second yearof operation ithas
attracted close to 200 students.
For all of those who are tiredof
hour-long bus rides to school,
SeattleUniversity may havea so-
lution to yourproblem ifyou live
on the Eastside.
Lastyear theUniversityopened
the Eastside Education Center in
response to the educational needs
of thegrowingregion."Wediscov-
ered wehadalotofstudentscom-
muting from the Eastside. Instead
of30 studentsdrivingfromSeattle,
one professor could drive to the
Eastside,"said FredDcKay,asso-
ciate deanof theEastsidebranch.
Located in the Conifer Building
of Bellevuc's Bellefield Office
Park, the Center providesevening
classes in the graduate schools of
businessandeducation.Atpresent,
there are three classrooms. Two
hold fifty students,andonehasthe
capacity for 30. "The professors




blood sucked by mosquitos and
learnedthe"HormoneDance."This
was my first day of the Outdoor
Experience.
"Camping?"Ithought when I
received information about the





ing students,and 70 faculty, staff
andadministrators whomet for the





back of the busIwasriding."This
is going to be soooo fun! You'll
have soooo much fun! Icannot
wait till we get there!" the OAs
repeatedly said.
After dinner atFortFlagler,we
were split into small discussion
groups. My group, 'The Bright,
Funky, Fresh, Pinwheels for
Peace,"consistedofnine students:








hopes, fears,and dreams for col-
lege. On the first night at Fort
Flagler, the OAs dressed as
Munchkinsanddanced to thesong
"BustaMove." We werealso told
FatherMcGoldrick stories
— how
Fr.McGoldrick obtained the grant
to build the library and how Fr.
McGoldrick initiated the process
of SU becoming coed. The OAs
also taught the entire Outdoor
Experiencegroup the (rather em-
barrassing) HormoneDance.
Afteranightofsleepinginarmy
barracks, there were Hurricane
Ridge hikes and beach walks to
participate in the nextday.Iopted
for a walk on thebeach,and took
what Ithought was a detour with
Sue Hogan (of University Rela-
tions) and Maryanne Holland (of
Campus Ministry).The threeofus
had walked four miles out on the
beach and then 1.7 miles on the
"short-cut" toreach thecampsite.
"My feet andIwillremember this
walk for a very long time," I
thought. "This is truly an outdoor
experience."
Atnighttime, the small groups
met again. We also saw a slide
show entitled "The SU Experi-
ence." TheOAs,faculty and staff
shared some of their SU experi-
ences."Yourprofessorscare,"said
oneOA."Believeme.Ididn'tgoto
class one day and my friends and
my professor called."
OnSaturday, thefinal dayof the
Outdoor Experience, the entire
community ofOutdoorExperience
participants met for a "Morning
Celebration," when we reflected
on our own Outdoor Experience.
We metwithoursmallgroupsagain
Evenin the largestoffamilies,
lost brothers are not forgotten.
Around the world, Jesuits are
drawing together to remember
their sixmurderedbrethren,and
Seattle University will play its
part.
"You can't let big events in
worldhistorypassby,"saidJohn
Topel,SJ,theologyprofessorand
assistant to thepresident for Jes-
uit identity.
Topel will represent Seattle
University atamemorialMass in




Since the killings a year ago,
the government in ElSalvador






Topelsaid."It is very important
for the Jesuits inElSalvador to
know that there are elements in
Americawhoaresupportingthem
intheir struggle for justice."
Representatives from the 28
American Jesuit universities as
well as representatives from the
Curia and the European Jesuit
universities will visit the grave




Jesuit identity, Topelgives lec-
tures, orientations, and private




the world,"Topel said. "It is to
serve that faith whichpromotes
justice." Oneof thechief ways
Jesuitspromotejusticeisthrough
education. By teachingstudents
to think andquestion, theyhope
toempower students toactjustly.
Seattle University will be re-
membering theElSalvadormur-
ders with a teach-in onNovem-
ber IS, for which two hours of
class will be cancelled. There
willbe a convocation to com-
memoratethe murders.
The cancellation of class has
caused a stir among a few stu-
dents.Inaletterpublishedinthe
October 11edition ofThe Spec-
tator,a student commented that
"it isahardly fittingmemorial to
the slain priests to take another
day'sworthofclasses away from
us."
"Isee where the students are
coming from," said Topel. "But
thosemurders werenot justanat-
tackon thevictims.They werean





but not a re-
sponse of a social action group.
We must have a university re-
sponsethroughcommunication."
"Originally,theJesuits worked
with the wealthy andpolitically
influential,"Topelcontinued. "In
1974 the 32 General Congrega-
tion [composedofJesuitprovin-
cial superiors and elected dele-
gates from each province] de-
creedthatweshouldidentifywith
the poor and their struggles for
justice. SUis fortunate because
we do have a diverse student
population so wearemore likely





willbring about the university's
own wisdom."
News










Mass in El Salvador
By JENNIFER CHING
Staff Reporter
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W p^^Jk STUDENTS.
yfß^^ Enter the Air F° rce
immediately after gradua-
tion — without waitingfor the
results of your StateBoards. You
canearn great benefits asanAir
Forcenurse officer. Andif selected
duringyour senior year,youmay
qualify for afive-month internship
at a major Air Force medical facili-
ty. Toapply,you'llneedan overall




Thenotion ofcommunity living is a pleasant one:
People sharing, people caring,people "nurturing"one
another intoa fuller understanding of the "spirit of
community". All welland good. But, what happens
when this ideal is far away from the reality of the
situation?
Case inpoint. TheResident Assistant (R.A.) training
manual devotes unlimited amountofspace to address-
ing the "needs"ofpeople; being awareof their "diverse
individualbeliefs" without spending an equal amount
of time dealing with the morepragmatic themes of
people learninghow todeal withone another in a
manner that befits adults andpreventsresidents from
dealing witheach other likea pack of wild,ill-bred
beasts.
Thelatter is thereal meatof the on-goingproblems in
theresidencehalls. Not thefairy, airy, "let'sall love
one another"stuff that is such apopular mindset in the
trainingof theR.A. staff. Sadly, love does indeed
make the world go around but sometimes foregoing all
thehugs and kisses for amuch sterner, more effective,
more disciplined approach tends toget the job doneand
tends also to let residents know beyond any doubt that
no amountof infringement upon thecommunity's
rights willbe tolerated.
Misrepresenting minorities...
Have youever noticedhow many of the faces smiling
at you from SU's glossy catalogues,brochures and
flyers are thoseof ethnic minorities? Judging from the
publications sporting minority students,you'd think SU
enrolled amajority ofminorities. At least that's the
impression you get.
Take, forexample, the 1990 Undergraduate Bulletin of
Information.Of the 111photos in whichpeople are
clearly visible,11 focuson black people. That's 9.9
percentof thepeople shown in theBulletin,one of the
most widely read campus publications. In reality,only
2.4 percentofall studentsenrolled at SUare black.
Thisis definitely misleading. It just might be grounds
for an accusationof false advertising. It's also unethi-
cal.Especially when yourealize that most of those 11
photos feature the same twoor three faces.
order to truly represent the non-
traditional student population. At
no point in lime has the ASSU
Representative Council held the




We do not support the negative
manner in which your article was
written. We do, however,invite
constructiveandprofessionalcriti-




educate yourself on this issue,I
will do so now. In the last three
years(inwhich)thenewASSUhas
been in existence, the first time a
protest wasraised against the full-
loadconstitutional requirementfor
ASSUrepresentatives wasduring
the past spring constituency elec-
tion. Thecandidate whoprotested
wanted tochange the constitution
thereand then. Anychangesin the
constitution would have required
the voteof the student body. Be-




of amending the constitution in
Aldana
responds to
editorial . . .
I'm writing in response to your
misinformed editorialcommentary
with the heading "Non-trads un-
represented"(Spectator,10/18/90).
TheASSURepresentativeCouncil
isnotclear as to the intent of your
op-edarticle. Is ittoraise theissue
of the need to amend the ASSU
constitution in order toaccommo-
datepart-time non-traditional stu-
dentsoris itsimply to(libel)ASSU?
Since you did not take time to
Opinion
Heyyou, Parasite...
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Political issues don't affect my
life.
I'veheard them all,even from
peopleIconsidered intelligent.
Those excusesdon't wash, espe-
cially in light of what's at stake.
Sure,voting takestime.Tyranny
takes muchless time.Is that what
you'dprefer?
Don'tknow the issues?Look at
your pocketbook. Do you like
where your moneys going? Do
you approve of how the govern-
ment spends it? Your ballot is the
most powerful wayof lettingour
leaders know. Andread thenews-
paper, for crying out loud! Keep
current.
No one worth voting for? I've
heard that one about ASSU elec-
tionsalot. Unlike studentgovern-
ment, these politicians will be
charged with sellingpriorities for
government spending, creating
laws that can change our lives.
Agitating for changes in election
laws may open the door to many
more well-qualifiedbut less well-
heeledcandidates.Untilthen,make
the bestof it,but getout there and
vote.
You're notregistered? You live
out-of-stale and justgo to school
here? Get real.Ever heard of an
absentee ballot? They're loads of
fun. Youcan sit in your favorite
tavern, discuss the issuesand vote
on the spot,beer stains andall.Or
youlocallosers can trotondown to
City Hall,a fire stationorapublic
library. It's as easy as getting a
library card. Questions?Call296-
VOTE.Butifyouaren't registered
now,it's toolate for electionsnext





during national elections,no mat-
terhow manypeoplelivehere.The
media big boys were calling the
presidential winner in 1980 more
than three hours before our polls
closed.Likelemmings, votersfrom
San Diego to Bellinghamdecided
to go home and pout rather than
buck Tom Brokaw. Reform is in
the works, like a 24-hour voting
period or a news black-out. But
don'tstayhomebecausebigbroad-
castersthink theyknow itall.Show




sand votes. The Nixon/Kennedy
race was a squeaker. Many local
initiatives fail more from apathy
than from voterrejection.
Politics don't affect your life,
huh? What planet are you living




on landuse to preventCalifornia-
type urban sprawl. House Joint
Resolution (HJR) 4203 suggests
amending the state constitution
regarding the formation of coun-
ties, a possible conflict between
legislativeauthority anddesiresof




than the current one-year period.
Some citizens see this as a tax in-
crease.
ThestatesenateproposesinSJR
8212 toallow basing the lax value
of low-income housing of five or
moreunits upon current use,pro-





seats. For instance, David Giles,
running against incumbent Rod
Chandler in the eighth congres-
sional district, reputedly refuses
PAC support, wants to stop the
armsrace and blames Chandler,a
member of the House Banking
Committee, for the S&L scandal.
I'dlove tosee them debate.
If nothing else, voting is your
license to bitch. That little ballot
stub showsyoucaredenoughabout
your county to participate in the
election process.It's a tiny act of
patriotism.tossingyourvoteamong
millions. It'snotaperfectsystem,





Wake up, you parasites! Yeah,
you. Time to do your civic duty.
Drag your tired butts down to the
ballot box and vote!
We'rehappy toreap thebenefits
of a democracy but loathe to take
responsibility for what'sgoing on.




other people have diedfor. Why is
that?
Washington is full of bright
people. We're ranked fifth in the
nation for high school graduates,
twelfth forcitizens withafour-year
college degree or better. We beat
thepantsoffofother states whenit




being an "evil empire," we had a




granted women the right to votea
full decade before the rest of the
countrygoton theballby adopting
the 19th amendment to the U.S.
Constitution.
Yet, we're deadbeats when it
comes to voting.
In the 1980presidential election
thatresultedinourexecutivepower
baseswinging fromDemocratback
to Republican, over three million
people in Washington State were
eligible to vote. Only a third of




presidentat stake, the turn-out is a
dismal 50 percentorless.
What do many Americans do
with this "precious right"on elec-
tionday?Findexcuses.




The West Coast doesn'tmatter.







There's also another factor at
play here. Has anybody consid-
ered the fact that thereare actually
some good people up on Capitol
Hill? Yes, they do tend to get
hiddenby theother fivehundredor
so idiots they have to work with,
but thesegentlepersonshavecome
up with ideas that actually made
sense.
And you'regoing to throw out
thesepeople, too?
Let'slook at whathappenedthe
last time an overbearing, stuffy
institution triedanall-encompass-
inghouse sweep. You got it
—
none other thantheNational Foot-
ball League. (Non-sports fans,
bear withme.IpromiseI'llkeepit
short.)
Due toa labor dispute, (Labor?
Football? Nevermind.) theincum-






kangaroo; it was wretched. And
the fans knew it. Crowds below
10,000 were the norm.
Now you'resaying,"Well,what
about theSeahawks,our knightsin
shining plastic? They did pretty
well,didn't they?"
On the face, theydidend up2-1.
And yes, the replacement players
diddoquite well in the first game
againstMiami, which featured one
ofthe mostbeautiful passestoever
grace the Kingdome. But on the
There's a movementcalling for
kicking all the incumbents out of
Congress.
Now,let's think about this. Put
them all outof business? Sounds
real tempting. These guys can't
comeupwithabudgettosave their
skins. They engage in name-call-
ing that would embarrass a pro
wrestler and keep their jobsonly
because intelligent,decent people
don'thaveenoughcash.
Ican understand whymore than
afew votersaresalivating. It'slike







poops who couldn't read public
opinioncorrectlyifitknocked them
upside thehead. Yes,Ithink most
of themmakeproathletes look like




But look atmy wordusage — I
said"most"Congressmen. "Most"
does not mean "the whole dad-
blamed thing."
Folks, there's something here
called "continuity." Ifyou'regoing
to make changes,at least ensure
that there's a stabilizing force to
guaranteea smooth transition. If
you throw allof themout,youalso
throw out the baby with the bath
MORE LETTERS ...
NON-TRADITIONAL REPRESENTATIVE CONTINUED...










regardedas a (libclous) act.The
quote is implied as a collective,
documented response from the
council,which in fact isnottrue.I
ask that you consider pulling the
quotefrom the article inareprint,
orprinta formal apology as retri-
bution for this act.Istress theneed
tosetaprecedentinregard toyour
actions in order to protect other
students and groups from being
misquoted,andpotentially(libeled)
anddefamed by your carelessness
in the future.





hand. It would have been short-
sighted and unfair for ASSU to
make a decision about candidate
requirements fornon-trads without
the added input of the actual Rep
onourcouncil. Wealsorealizethat
therequirement was what made it
difficult for us toobtainanon-trad
Rep.However,sinceelectionshave
just finished,we now have a rep.
whowillhelpusmake thedecision




tudeof"so what"and weintend to
give thismatteritsmuch-deserved
attention anddiscussion when itis
formally proposed at a meeting.
AndmayIpoint out that this issue
has never formally come up as a
proposalatanypast councilmeet-
ing,therefore,nobodyhasevercast











able. We are not here to be cut
downand (libeled),wearehere to
accept constructive criticism and




understanding of the situation at






valid question which was first
broughttoourattentionlastMarch.
The intent of theSpectator in our
editorial was simple: to raise the
question ofwhen and ifthe ASSU
council was going to address the
issueofthenon-traditional repre-
sentative.
Since last March, members of
the Spectatoreditorialboardhave
spoken to numerous people who







dates. The overriding impression
that the Spectatorreceivedinrais-
ing this issue was delay. We are
glad that thisyear'sASSUcouncil
isfinallyplanning to address this
important issue.




other hand, those same guys the
nextweekgotwhuppedbyimpos-
tors posing as theCincinnati Ben-
gals. They did recover to belt
Detroit in thenextand final strike
game, but only because regular,
good players like Steve Largent,
Dave Kriegand others joinedin.
Theexperimentdidn'twork. At
best, it wasa toss-up.
When you're talking about our
government,that'sarisk youcan't
afford to take. How often doesa
Miami game come up,anyway?
And what about the in-between
matches?
Iadmit thatIampartakingin this










crats. Those guys couldn't find




my view) politician and satisfied




Only the idiots should begiven
theboot. Just likeinother organi-
zations. For instance, if you like
this newspaper,keep itsteady.
Except for thatbi-weeklyhumor
writer. That jerkhas got togo.
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"Do you think SU is effective in
dealing with cultural differences
and racial diversity?"
|Reg Reid
"As far as the implementation of
H) programs,SU doesareallygoodjob.
l|But,somehow somethingneeds tobep^Jdone as far as the students arecon-. ■cemed. Peopleunderstandcultural
H differencesbut thatdoesn'tmean
y* Itheyalwaysaccept themandIthink
N9 Ithat that's whatweneedto work ona
"Tk/^B lliuleI Iiulebit"
V^ Jj Andrew SzalayI
"I'mnot aware of cultural diversity 1
because they[SU] don'tmake Bm.'iv
' ■




"Ithink thatSUIf dM of theopportunities











"Idon't think anythingis really *V'
beingdone. Ifpeoplewant todeal
with cultural issues, theyneed to get *^r*
off theirbehinds. Insteadof words,
weneedtoseesomeaction."
Wp
Alt letters to the editor must be 500 wordsor less, typed
and doublespaced,signedandmailedordelivered to the
Spectator by noon Friday. AlMetters must Include a
telephone number and an address, tetters win be pub*
lished on a space available basis andmay be edited as








policies . . .
Iwouldlike to correct the final
paragraphof thefinearticlebyEryn
Huntingtonon therecentdocument
from Romeon Catholic universi-
ties. Iam cited as thinking that
university administrators would
its intellectual and religious tradi-
tion (in this case, humanistic,Jes-
uit andCatholic) should try tohire
asmany teachers as possible who
understand andsupportits mission
and tradition. Ithink administra-
tors at Seattle University do this,
especially in the sciences and
humanities. Ialso believe that a
Catholic university alwaysneeds a
substantialnumberofactiveCatho-




of course, the university is also
enrichedby teachers ofother faiths.
DavidLeigh,SJ
avoid the issue of hiringCatholic
professorsbynotrequesting infor-
mationon thereligionofprospec-
tive teachers. Ido notremember
evergivingmyopiniononthis issue,
and Idid not know there was a
statement in the recent document
on thenumber ofCatholic teachers
atCatholic universities.Inmy two
or three minute conversation with
Eryn Huntington in the hall last
week,Itold her Ihad not seen
enough of the document or knew
itsbackgroundwellenoughtomake
any comment.Ithen gave her the
name[s]ofacouple [of]SUadmin-
istrators and teachers toconsult.
It seems to me obvious that any
university which wantstopreserve









away," generalized Schlafly in a
slap to the face of all men.
Her remarks were incredible. I
Herclosingremarks tried tosway
everyone toher side,focusingonly
on theoutlaw of abortion for gen-
der-selection andabortionfor birth
control. Her arguments were tai-
loredto fit thecrowd. Ifthemajor-














tative of the pro-life
movement.
While neither woman changed
my feelings on abortion, at least
Ms.Weddingtonrespectedthe feel-
ings of those shedisagreed with.
Abortion is a topic in which con-
sensus will never be found. It is
time that werealized this fact and
goton withour lives.
"I'dneverheardofpostpartum depression until
Ms. Weddington startedmentioningit... "
-Phyllis Schlafly
sex education in the schools for
teenpregnancy. Let's geta sense
of reality here. As Weddington
responded, no one has to teach
youngpeoplehow to fornicate. An
81yearold friendof mineagreed,


















the dark isn'tgoing tostop them,"
he said.
ButPhyllisdidn'tstop. "I'dnever
heard of postpartum depression
until Ms. Weddington started
mentioning it. It (postpartum de-




the nextday,Imade some realiza-
tions about Schlafly's arguments.
Shebuilt aparadox. Firstthe fetus
wasn't the"propertyofthemother,"
then the child washer property to
educate as she,andonly she, saw
fit.
tellingabout how and whyshebe-
came involved in the pro-choice
movementand why she feels Roe
v. Wade shouldnotbeoverturned.
"I'mafraid that anillegalabortion
movement will- move up again.
Abortion isoneof thesafest medi-
calprocedures,if done legally. If
done illegally, yes it is clearly
dangerous,"said Weddington.
"We must recognize the great
diversityofopinionin thiscountry.
People have varying opinions.




decisions for others," argued
Weddington.
After brief rebuttals, the audi-
ence, consisting of about 65 per-
centpro-choice advocates and 35
percent pro-life advocates, began
to ask questions. This was when
Schlaflybeganher sharp fall.
In answering a question about
abortion alternatives, Schlafly
made the remark about "un-
adoptable" children. Itmade me
sick. Iattended high school with
numerous kids living in foster or
group homes. These kids were
very adoptable,but unfortunately
they werenot little babies saying,
"Goo-goo,ga-ga."
It wrenched my heart the dayI
sat in aroomasa"bigbrother" toa
group of freshman high school
studentsdiscussingwhatwewanted
forChristmas. While weall talked
of thematerialistic items thatmost
high school students want, one
young man somberly said that he
wouldlikeahome. The roomfell
dead... That young man was far
from "unadoptable."
But Phyllis didn't stop there.
She wenton the say,"Women will
lie about rape when it comes to
abortion." Once again, the rape
victim is victimized. She must
prove to thelikes of PhyllisSch-
lafly that she wasraped.
Phyllis then decided to blame
800 to you!From the Spectator
Iset out last Thursday night to
cover anews story.Iwasgoing to
writeanhonestnewsaccountof the
debatebetweenultra-conservative,
pro-life advocate Phyllis Schlafly
andSarah Weddington,the woman
who,atage 27,arguedand won the
Roe v. Wade decision in the Su-








me back toreality was when Sch-
lafly said,"Thechildren (hataren't
beingadopted arc unadoptablc."I
could no longer stand it.
Iwas reluctant to go in the first
place. While I'm no great fan of
abortion rights,Idefinitely think
that it would be wrongtooverturn
Roe v. Wade. Iwasn't looking
forward tothecrowd. Thegymna-
sium at Shoreline Community
College isn't that big. It seemed
that there would be numerous ar-
gumentsandscuffles, i
Ilistened as Schlafly,inherblue
power suit, gave her opening re-
marks,describing variousabortion
procedures in graphic detail.
"Abortion is the most common
surgicalprocedureperformedin the
United States today. There are
over 4,000 abortions performed
each day," Schlafly claimed.
Schlafly compared abortion to
slavery, stating that pro-choice
advocatesseethe fetus asapieceof
personal property to dispose of
wheneveronechooses. "Wereject
the view that an individualcan be
thepropertyofanother individual,"
she said.
Weddington took a different
approach to her openingremarks,
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r■1 ASSU & Pi Delta present
H Reggae Concert
w/The Ganja Farmers
Pj Saj| away to the Caribbean on the sweet sounds of &
the Ganja Farmers! jfi
Date: Friday, Nov. 2, 1990 "^mm^mirPlace: Campion Ballroom %^ttfcJfc&
A Time: 9:OOPM
- Midnight WnH^
Cost: $3 at the door llj
Some Beverages may require I.D. j|| ||j
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follow. Lunch will be provided.
I 7; 1 f An Open Letter to Seattle University'sNon-Traditional StudentsASSUMOSTinQS |want to thank allof those students who voted,andespecially thosewhovoted for me. Ilook forward to
the opportunity to work towards improving thecommunication betweeneach of us in this group;between
are held every Tuesday our groupand othergroups of students; andbetween our groupandSeattle University. Communication
Pfrom 5"15 - 7-15 in the Rep. will be thekey tomaking any progressivechangesinour circumstanceas Seattle University students;Council Room (SUB 208). iust as rt has alwaysbeen thekey t0 makingpr° 9ress in a" °' the areaS °Ur S"
See the ASSU work On ,wou(d|jke to think that our 25+ years of living willalloweach of us toacknowledgeright at the start our
interests important tO your individual responsibility tocontribute to thedevelopmentof goodcommunications if weever hope to
A University life. experienceany real senseof communitywhile attendingSeattle Univers.ty.— Towards buildingthe spirit of community which will driveor progress,Iwant to invite eachof you tostopWhat YOUrASSU reDS are by my A SS.U. office onthe second floor of the Student Union Building to communicateand relateabout■cvyuu X Jj^ " Monday.Friday from10 a.m..t1a.m. If youcan't stop in during this time, thenplease
GHninn thte WPPk" give me acall at 296-6050. If thatdoesn'tfit your
schedule, thenyou can alwaysgive me acall at my
dOing tniS eeK. 9^g37 ?815 anytimQfrom 7.30 am to1O:3o p.m.Monday-Friday. If I'm not in, thenplease leave a
TransferRep. Quincy Williams is working message on myansweringmachine so Icangetback toyou.
Ejgj, y communityof individuals for having made the effort;even if we arenlableto reachthe Utopian stageThe Representative Council isgoing away before we finallygraduate!%£SE£2S£X22E? \ £Sfr~ ****** <»>—»" J
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I 7" ~T~ tli i i Prices: 89-90 T-Shirt $3.00 WfimPhysiCS Club! !:! 90-91 T-shirt $6.00 m
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says: F^lr^xre-ir-c m tnHrrw'<? wnrlfi 'Tomorrow, and tomorrow, and tomorrow/Creepsin thispetty pace fromday toexploring physics intodays oria lrf)leofrecorded time;/Andallour yesterdayshave iighted
Contact JaSOn Weztel at 246 - 3194 I fools/The way to dusty death."(Shakespeare, W. "Macbeth" V,v,19-23) J
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(Work Study Only)
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r
Psi Chi - PsychologyHonor Society jj the Biology Seminar Room. Benes Aldana at 296-6050ra ^m . ojrv'i v^v/yjr / Newmembers are always Need notbe fromNew Orleans toapply.
is acceptingrequestsfor information about welcome.membership.
Requirements: Psychology major or minor with ..|t>s Hea|ing Time on Earth"
Putname^addre^Tone number in by pu hPsi Ch.box ineither. jfs^^^" Rainier Room at theSeattle Center. Contact BethASSU Office Gomez,Environmental Action Committee Chair, at
Psychology Dept.CaseyBldg. 296 - 6050 for complimentary tickets or stop by the
Deadline tO respond is11-8
- 90. ASSU office formore details.
Tom Selleck is Magnum P. 1.,
notJohn Wayne.
In Selleck's latest movie,
"Quigley DownUnder," theactor
giveshis best shot atportraying a






delayed until last Friday. This is
probably due to the performance
givenbyTom Selleck. He seems
outof place in this Western that
takesplacein Australia.
The film is actually saved by
LauraSanGiacomo("sex,lies and
videotape").Establishingherselfas
a true box-office draw,Giacomo
simply outshines Selleck.
Alan Rickman ("Die Hard") is
the top character actor in Holly-
wood today. Whether he plays a
German terroristoramean Austra-
he uses a fresh comic approach




to becoming a formidable acting
force in Hollywood. Reeves re-
minds me of a young Paul New-
man.How canImakea compari-
son between the legendary New-
man to the adventure kidReeves?
Seethemovie for yourself.Reeves
isdefinitely arising star.
Barbara Hershey blends sensu-
ality with a light touch of inno-
cence that provides credibility in
the movie's story line. Hershey
plays the part of Julia,an older
woman who is seduced by the
young,captivatingmanplayedby
Reeves. Making the plot believ-
able was the verykey toHershey 's
role as Julia.Without such anout-
standingperformanceby Hershey,
the movie would have been just
another film with lostpotential.
WyntonMarsalis,therenowned
trumpeter, created the score for
"TuneIn Tomorrow," andmakes
an on-screen appearance in the
film's nightclub scene. Marsalis
bringsacaressivetouchtothe film's
music that ignites thebreathtaking
scenery.




but its down-to-earth touch is en-
dearing. The three starsof the film
(Falk, Reeves and Hershey) are
brilliant.Thisisonefilm thatIwill
see again and again.If you liked
feel-goodmovieslike "Ghost" or
"Pretty Woman" then "Tune In
Tomorrow" isright for you.
With theweatheroutsidebecom-
ing frightful, go insideand watch






man. In the end,you want to see
Rickman "rideoff into the sunset"
withGiacomorather than the drab
Selleck.
The scenery in the film isstun-
ning. GiveDavidEggbycredit as
director of photography. Eggby
captures the true virginity of the
Australian Outback.
With Westerns having diedout
in the1980's, itisnice toseethem
make a comeback, even though
"Quigley Down Under" isn't the
greatestWestern ever filmed.Itis
refreshing to see that the Holly-
wood studios are experimenting
withbringing the Westernback.
The Australian sceneryalone is
almost worth the $6.50. Isaid
almost. Waituntil Quigley makes
it to the video storebeforeshelling
outyourmoney.
ForTom Selleck fans,youmight





leans audience and drives the rat-
ings through the roof. Jon Amiel,
the film's director, said "Pedro is
likeamagicianorahypnotist con-
stantly takingpeople'sreality,turn-
ing it into fantasy and then back
into realityagain."
One ofPedro's eccentricities is
hishabitofdressingupas thesoap
operacharacters he createsfor his
radioprogram, "Kingsof theGar-
den District."One strange part of
Pedro's writing for "Kings of the
Garden District" is his hatred of
any type of person with an Al-
banian backround.This justquali-
fies Falk's character as a quack,
What do Buck Henry, "Co-
lumbo" and"BillandTed'sExcel-
lentAdventure" havein common?
Look no further than "Tune In
Tomorrow."
Peter Falk plays Pedro
Carmichael,anoff-lhe-wall direc-
tor of a struggling New Orleans
radio station in 1951. Pedro is
anythingbut ordinary.He turns the
station'ssoapopera,"Kingsof the
Garden District," into a program





BarbaraHershey and the realstar of the filmPeterFalk.The movieopens tomorrow.
sincePedroCarmichad,inthefinal
momentsofthe movie,admits that
he is actually half Albanian and
loves the Albanian people.
Pedro Carmichacl acts outeach
day's drama in his head to make




("Night Court") and Buck Henry
("Saturday Night Live") are just
two of the stars that make guest
appearancesin this farce.Thesoap
operasoftodayarenomatch for the
strange behaviors portrayed in
"Kingsof the Garden District."
Keanu Reeves ("Bill andTed's




see how Reeves could have ever
playeda part in "Bill and Ted's"
when he shines so brightly in this
wittycomedy.It'snot thatReeves
isn't funny in thismovie,just that
ByRICO TESSANDORE
Arts & EntertainmentEditor




Wants you to JRoAoIP* withSeattle
Public Schools
IReading AsPreparedness is a SeattleUniversity
CentennialProject to assist Seattle children. S.U.
students are needed as Volunteer tutors inbasic
skills for Kindergarten - sthgrade students.
\ O / FunandFlexible Hours O /
'▼S/l^ CallSonja Griffin296-5760 or W^fflfWcontact the VolunteerCenter
What do you get when you
combine sex anddeath? Although
few would hazardaguess, screen-
writerMartha Goldhirsch seems to
think theanswer isacomedycalled
"SiblingRivalry."The film, which
opened last Friday, stars Kirstie
Alley ("Cheers") as Marjorie
Turner,the stuck-in-a-rut wifeofa
workaholic doctor. Through the
coaxing of her sister, Marjorie
decides tohaveanaffair withaman
she meets in a supermarket. The





than an enjoyable, lightweight
comedy.The firsthalfof themovie
is well written and very funny.
However,thelatterhalf suffers from
standard sex and death clinches
and the wrappingupofsix months
of time in a three minute voice
over. Additionally, there are two
tastelessscenes:One involving the
search for used condofns and the
other dealing with the autopsyof
the dead man.
Although thescriptmay haveits
problems, the actorsdonot let this
stop them from turning in strong
performances.Specialcreditshould






Pullman, last seen in "The Acci-
dental Tourist," manages to keep
the movie both alive and funny
through his portrayal of a down-
on-his-luck verticalblindsalesman.
While"SiblingRivalry"certainly
won't win any awards or set any
box office records, it is apleasur-
able, casy-10-swallow comedy. If
you'veare in the mood for such a
thing, then "Sibling Rivalry" is
worth a trip to the theater. Other-
wise,itis definitely worth renting
when it's released on video.
The high degree of style and
characterdevelopmentcanbefound
in several sources. Although the
dialogue at times seems tobestan-
dard movie mafia fare,it isgiven
new life with some fine perform-
ances.
Albert Finncy,as the Irishmob
boss Leo,portrays a spectrum of
emotion ranging from all-encom-
passing power toabitter feudand
final resignation.
Gabriel Byrneturnsinabrilliant
performance as a brooding mob-
ster who progresses from being
Leo's trusted friend to his hated
enemy. Credit must alsobegiven
to newcomer Marcia Gay Harden
as Verna, the woman caught be-
tween these two powerful men.
Combinedwiththeseperformances
are well-designedsets,strongcine-
matography and a moving score.
When all these elements are put
together, "Millers Crossing" is a
modem masterpiece that sets new
standards for film noir of the fu-
ture.
"Cinema Paradiso" isan Acad-
emy Award Winner for BestFor-
eignLanguage film.This movieis
initseighthmonth ofrelease at the





bility for a yuppie piece of film
StephenKing'slatestthriller'Graveyard Shift' isnow in theaters.
All concert tickets can be pur-
chased ata Ticketmaster outlet or
by phoning 628-0888.
New Videos
"Total Recall" starring Arnold
Schwarzenegger.The film earned
over$100 million and waspraised
by criticshereand abroad. An ac-
tion adventure film with an inter-
estingstoryline.
"Wild Orchid" starring Mickey
Rourke. The producers of "9 1/2
Weeks" comeupdrywith thisone.
NoKirnBassingerandnostoryline
make for hard times.
A fewmoviesfrom legendsmake
their video debuts this week. "The
Kiss" starring Greta Garbo.
Rudolph Valentino stars in "Co-
bia."
This week will mark the release
of the cult-classic "Rocky Horror
Picture Show." The film will be






Given the Coen brothers' track
record in movie making ("Blood
Simple" and "Raising Arizona"),
one would expect their newest
movie, "Miller's Crossing" to be
an enjoyable off-beat movie. In
reality, "Miller's Crossing is not






This week in entertainment
Complied byR.TESSAN-
DORE and DARREN J.
COMPHER
SpectatorStaff




at theMoore Theater,8 p.m.
Alabama.Nov.9at theTacoma
Dome,8 p.m.
Comedian Jerry Seinfeld. Nov.
10 at the sth Avenue Theater, 8
p.m.
Living Colour. Nov. 17 at the
Paramount Theater,8 p.m.





ge to the greatmobster movies of
thepast.
"Ethics" is thefirst worduttered
in the movie and therebysets the
thematicdirection.Itisthrough the
exploration of ethics and trust in
the day-to-day dealings of the
mobsters, that the viewer is pre-
sentedwithananalysisof (hechar-
acters' relationships. Through a
seriesofplot twists,misdirections
and double crosses, the viewer is
led toalaterscene inwhichaplea
to"Lookinyourheart,"isanswered
with,"What heart?"It is with this
questionthatthedirectorchallenges
the viewer to interpret the place
that ethics and trusthold in acor-
rupt world.
and light. The production is a Se-
attledebut.Theperformanceispart
of the University of Washington




The Nippon Heritage Associa-
tionpresents"AkiMatsuri"afesti-
val of Japanese dance and music.
The event will takeplaceNov.10
at the Nippon Kan Theater in
Seattle's International District.
Tickets are $8 and can be pur-
chased at the door.
The Spectrum Dance Theater
presents "Far East Suite." a work
originally presented by Duke
Ellington, will be performed by








The Seattle Opera presents
"Rusalka" a Hans Christian An-
derson fairy tale.Theproductionis
designed by Gunther Schncider-
Siemessen.BruceFerden conducts.
The productionrunsNov.2,3and
7.For tickets call 443-4711.
The Chamber Opera atCornish
presents"TheTelephone.Hand of
Bridgeand Gallantry."The tickets
arc an astonishingly low $4. The
production runs Nov.2 & 3 at the





ing poetry at the University of
Washington atKaneHallat8p.m.
tomorrow night. Clifton is the
winner of the Coretta Scott King
Award. Forticketscall theUniver-
sity of Washington Hub at 324-
2520.
Over 200of theNorthwest'sbcst
graphic designs are on display at
the Washington State Convention
andTradeCenter. Thedisplay will
beappearingnow throughNov.10.
For more information on the ex-
hibit,call 447-5000.
"Tasteof Japanese Brush Writ-
ing: Introduction of Calligraphy"
will be appearing at the Hyogo
Cultural Center,on the 11th floor
of the WestinBldg.,200161h Aye.
The production will be showing
through Dec 13.
with the guy from "Miami Vice."
"GraveyardShift"starringDavid
Andrews andJimmy Woodwardin
the latest movie adaptation of a
StephenKingbook.
"China Cry" isa truestory of a
woman who found love and the
courage to endure adversity. The
film stars Julia Nickson Soul and
Russel Wong. The film starts to-
morrow.
"Jacob'sLadder" isamoviefrom
the director Adrian Lyne ("Fatal
Attraction")andiswrittenbyBruce
JoelRubin,who wrotethis year's
smash "Ghost." This duo teamup
tobringyou the scientific thriller of
the winter film season. The film
stars TimRobbin,whose last film
"Cadillac Mad" wasa total flop.
"Waiting for the Light" stars
Shirley MacLaine and Teri Garr.
Much of the movie was filmedin
Tacoma. The film also includes
such Puget Soundregulars asLou
Guzzo.
"Cry of the City" is part of the
Seattle Art Museum series, "Film
Noir: They Live By Night." The
film willbepresented atthe Seattle
Art Museum in Volunteer Park.
Thepresentationbeginsat7:3Op.m.




Theater. The film is presented by
the Smithsonian Institution's Na-
tional Air and Space Museum.
Astronauts from five shuttle mis-
sionsactuallyhelpedwiththe film-
ing.Mostof the footagewasfilmed
200miles above the Earth.
"Berkeley in theSixties"returns
inaspecialengagementattheMetro
Cinemas. Previously, the film
played for three sellout perform-
ances at theNeptune Theater.
Theater
"Much Ado About Nothing"
Director Stan Wojcwodski brings
you this new production of the
Shakespeareanplay. The play in-
volves two couples and the
strugglesdesigned to join anddi-
videthem.Theplayis attheSeattle
Rep.Theater,Oct.10throughNov.
17. For tickets, call 443-2222.
"Book of James" is currently
playing at the Village Theater in
Issaquah. Call 628-0888 for tick-
ets.
"And A Nightingale Sang" will
be performed at the Bathhouse
Theater,Nov.1 through Dec.9.It
is the Seattle premiere of the ad-
ventures of an English working
class family during World War11.
Call 524-9108 for tickets.
"Virtus" starts Oct. 31 at the
EmptySpaceTheater.Theproduc-
tion deals with the question"What
docsitmean tobea male inthis day
and age?"
"VoicesFrom theFringe"starts
todayat the Pilgrim Center of the
Arts. "VoicesFrom the Fringe" is






Sankai Juku performs move-
mentsof dance associatedwith the
four elements of earth, water,air
9
V^Job Oj)portunities!!/^N
I irjieftfwill be a reception hel^onV JFri,Nov 2 at 2:00-3:30 \^/■. in the Stimpson room \
/ (Ist floor Lemicux Library) \
m k i Featuring f jMacy's
/ThejNvilkbeoncampus to interview for B^iyfnjfanck
I J PositiojisP^ ( J
JEVefywie is Welcomed. Refreshments will be pruyjrlexj.
Edwards alsoled theChieftains
with 12 rebounds,including 7 off
the offensive glass. He was fol-
lowedby Weatherford with11and
King with10.
The men shot 46 percent from
the field and 59 percent from the
free throw line.
Leading scorers for the Blue




Canada thisweekend toplay inthe
UniversityofVictoriaTournament.
TheChieftains thenreturnhome
Nov. 9, to play Western Baptist
University in Connolly Center at
7:30p.m.
If you arc interested inbeinga
vocal force atmen's and women's
basketball games,look to jointhe
"Bleacher Creatures" at the next
home game.
comfortable lead. At the end, the
Chieftains pulledawaywithdunks
by seniors Everett Edwards and
JoeWeatherford.
Edwards, Weatherford and sen-
iorJonKingstartedinthe frontline
for the Chieftains, while juniors
Aaron Waite and Micheal Ch-
catham startedin thebackcourt.
Other Chieftains seeingconsid-
erable action were senior David
Homer and juniors Che Dawson,
Cass PrestonandPeter Garmoe
Edwards led all Chieftains in
scoring with36,followedby King
with 21, Cheatham with 12 and
Weatherford with10.
Other Chieftains contributing to
the scoring effort were: Dawson
with 9,Waite 8,Homer 7,Preston
ansJeffLuster with3andGarmoe,
JoePrior andRayFrejia with 2.
Playing,butnotscoringwasRay
Harris.
The Seattle University men's
basketball team won its season
opener Tuesday in an exhibition
game against the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes,115-99.





The Chieftains pulled out to an
early 12 point lead 32-20 but the
Blue Angels cameback tocut the
leadtosix36-30,before theChief-
tains pulled away to lead 62-48 at
halftime.
The second halfof the game the
momentum see-sawed back and
forth with the Chieftainskeepinga
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Todd Suckut of Staff Infection Is sackedbymembers of Air Irish
duringIntramuralFlagFootballactiononSunday.Air Irishupset the






"It sholdbe a tough




soccer team completed its season
this weekend ending up with 12
wins and 5 lossesoverall, 3 wins
and2lossesinconference playand
3 wins and no losses indistrict.
The Lady Chieftains willgo up
againstWhitman Colleg tomorrow
atWesternWashingtonUniversity,
thegame isscheduled for noon is
the first round of the districtplay-
offs.If they win,they '11 play the
winner of the Western and Pacific
Lutheran University game Satur-
day atnoon.
"We don't know a lot about
Whitman,buttheyaretraditionally





This past weekend the women
losttheir televisiondebut toatough
Washington StateUniversity team
4-0. The game, played on Satur-
day,wastelevisedSunday,onPrime
Sports Northwest
"We played poorly in the first
half,"saidRyan."Theyareastrong
and quick team and playing on
astroturf helped them."
The womengaveup threegoals
in the first half, then completely
dominated the second half with
seven different corner kicks, but
PhotobyChris Thomas
JulieHolmesprepares tokick theballpasta Universityof Washing-
ton defenderduringsoccer action lastweek.Thewomen willplayin
the first round of the playoffs tomorrow at noon In Bellingham
against Whitman College.
could not convert. In the process
WSUscoredonce tomakethe final
score 4-0.
Sunday, the women bounced
back from their loss and defeated
SpokaneCommunity College3-0
in the women's final regular sea-
songame.
Sophomore Kristin Collins-
worth scored the first goal on an
assistby junior Ingrid Gunnestad.
Then, junior Gina Mortimer was
assistedby seniorSangeetaGoel to
make the score 2-0.
Thewomenendedthescoringon
asecondhalfheaderbyGunnestad
off a corner kick from freshman
Jamie French.





As the fall intramural season Volleyball
moves toit'smid-point, let'stakea Co-Rec Red Division:
quick look at thestandings in flag Slippas3-1
football,volleyball,andlastweek's Ikaika 3-1
action infloor hockey: Roasters2-2
Cleavers 2-2
FlagFootball CXI0-4
Blue Division: Co-RecBlue Division:
Air Irish 5-1 Irie4-0
Staff Infection 5-1 TheModes 3-1
ML-Schlappy's4-2 OldAlums 2-1
Suicidal Tendencies 2-4 Nads 2-1Da|/gPound 1-5 Roadwarriors 2-1




Run & Shoot4-2 Men'sDivision:
Imua3-3 GVC4-0
Tank Warriors II1-5 Cage3-1
Rilzville Raiders 0-6 IslandHeat 2-2
JCL 1-3
Yen w Division: J^^M NetWorth 0-3
Cm IToes 3-1 /^ m
Cra. y Legs3-1 f^^M Last week '" nn°or nockev'
Madmen 3-1 !"""* ShocbottomandDe-Iceskated toa
Cage 2-2 tie,as didRoadkill andCuisinarls,
ScreamingViks 1-3 Puckwackers wacked Roadwarri-
SU Rhinos0-4 ors and finally OneTime was one
better that Idgara.
j" Beat The Swami ~\
Correctly guess the winnerofallof the following games andwina free pizza from theI
ISpectator (Ifmore thanoneperson, winner willbechosenby drawing.).IfyoucorrectlyI
Iguess more games than the Swami, you will have your name printed in next weeks'
J Spectator.
Circleyourchoicesandturn theminat theCampusAssistanceCenterbyFridayat3p.m.!
Favorite Underdog (Home team inCaps.) Favorite Underdog
DawgPound 7 DEADLYSINS Madmen SCREAMING VIKS
STAFF MLSchlappys Cage SURHINOS
AirIrish SUICIDAL CAMEL TOES CrazyLegs
I Ritzville Tank Warriors SEATTLE SanDiego
| 69ERS Imua UW Arizona |
| RUN& SHOOT Badßoiz STANFORD WSU j
Last week theSwamipredited85.7percentcorrectly.Print yournameand#phonehere:|
Game of the week:RunandShoot vs.Bad Boiz j
Incindently,last weekofall the entries turned in,noonebeatihc Swami.Try this week,Idareyou!
I I
Sports &Recreation




versity women's basketball team
relied on passing the ball into
powerfulfrontlines,usingawealth
of front court talent to dominate
opponents.
ButChieftain Coach DaveCox
finds himself adapting this year.
The1990-91Chieftainsare notyour
typical SU team.Unlikeprevious
years, true front line talent is lim-
ited this season. Cox is suddenly
lookingatarelatively small team,
a team which willneed to depend
on its quickness,intensity and in-
telligence to make up for size to
overcome DistrictIopponents.






production is left on the talented
shoulders of two 6-foot-1-inch
players, All-District Allison
Carmer,last year'ssecond leading
Chieftain scorer,and sturdy paint
defender Andrea Albenesius.
Carmer, after transferring from
theUniversity ofWashington last
year, became one of the premier'




ofher scoringtalents,and the likes
ofHill,McDonaldandAlbenesius,
Carmer never had to become a
primaryrebounderordefender.But
now there is no doubt that these
duties will become crucial to her
game if theChieftains are to suc-
ceed.
Carmerexhibitedtheaggressive-
ness and tenacity last year that
signals thatshehas whatittakes to
easily takeup theslack in themore
physical areas of thegame.
Underated Andrea Albenesius
willcontinue where sheleftofflast
year - providing the physical de-
fense and rebounding that keeps
rivalson their heels.
Not afraid to mix it up in the
paint, Albenesius is abanger who
has been dependedon to do the
dirty work. But with the lack of
depthin theChieftain front court,
she will probably have topick up
more of theinsidescoring duties.
She will have to watch it, though.
Her style of playcan gether into
foul trouble, something the tiny
Chieftains cannotafford.






ents willbe testedas shebecomes
oneofthe firstplayersoffthebench
tospell Albenesius andCarmer.
Called swing or shooting for-
ward,for theChieftains the "three"
position will definitely be called
small forward.Probably hurtmore
thananyother positionby thelack
of height, the small forward posi-
tion willbe filled by players who
ordinarily would be shooting
guards.
Amy Alering, called by Cox,
"Thekey to this year's team," re-
turns brimming with intensity and
confidence.
Anoutstandingpureshooter,she
will seeactionboth as aguardand
aforward.Morecomfortable with
the SUsystemnow,Alering's shot
has improvedand she has shown
flashes of an aggressive inside
game.
Transferring to SU from Green
River Community College,new-





will make her one of the Chief-
tains' most dangerous offensive
threats.
ButSanders is notone to forget
aboutdefense.AtGreenRiver,she
broke the school record for career
steals because of her athletic abil-
ity.Like Alering,Sanderswillalso
see action in both the backcourt
and the frontcourt.
Obviously, depth at the guard
position won't be a problem this
year.The experience of returning
startersJillFetrowandYvetteSmith
will be a definite strength for the
team.TheChieftains willneedthese
twoplayers to utilize their experi-
encebecauseexecution willbe the
name of the game.
Firecracker point guard Smith,
pound forpoundandinch for inch,
is probably the most competitive





She willbethesparkplug for this
year's team, handling opposing
guards all over the courtand get-
tingtheballtotherighthandsofthe
offense.
Fetrow will be looked to for
backcourtscoring.Transferring to
SUlast season fromSkagitValley
Community College, Fetrow in-
stantlybecameSU'sstartingshoot-
ing guard. A solid backcourt de-
fenderandballhandlcr whocanplay
either guard spot, Fetrow consis-
tently hits 15-footperimeter shots.
That talent will becalled on even
morethis yearas theChieftains try
toopenup the lanesfor Albenesius
and Carmer.
Last year, Nancy Clare was a
player who loved to play defense
and rebound from the guard spot.
Butonoccasion,sheshowedagood
outside shot and was not afraid to
shoot theballatcrunch time. After
workingon her shotover the sum-
mer, Clare comes back confident
thatshecanchipin somebackcourt
scoring. Of course, her role as a
defender, and especially as a re-
bounder,will still takepriority.
JodiMcAnn returns fromaseri-
ous knee injury that required sur-
gery,soherinitialparticipation will
be metered and slow. At full
strength, McAnn is possibly the
best three-pointshooteron the team,
anda talentedballhandler and de-
fender.Beforeherinjury last year,
she sharedpoint guard dutieswith
Smith.Expectedeventually tobe
back to 100 percent, McAnn be-
comes a legitimate long-range
threat.
DesireeRials and Alice Homer
provide the rest of the returning
backcourt players.
Rials,aquality ballhandler,says
shehas anew attitude on the court
andis ready to makea more defi-




Homer is another aggressive
player withanice shot.Her hustle
willgetheralotoflooseballs and
she will give Cox a defensive
minded guard off the bench who
might even playabitof small for-
ward.
Heather Ingalls, a transfer from
Walla WallaCommunity College,
will also see backcourt action be-
causeofher outsideshooting.
Twosophomoreswhojoinedthe
teamafter timeaway from basket-
ball, Maya Morford and Cecilia
Haver, are learning the program
this seasonand prepare for the fu-
ture, as will the team'sonly fresh-
man,Lisa Billman.
The fact cannotbe ignored that
the lack of heighton the SU team










"The guards must force oppo-
nents toturntheballoverandelimi-
nate their own turnovers.
"The Chieftains must regain a
unity that wassuspectlast year,but
that doesn't seem apparent as a
problem yet.The players seem to
agree that unity is at an all-time
high on andoff thecourt
"SUmustcapitalizeonitsquick-
ness,especiallyon defense.
"Avoidance of late season let-
downs isamust. Theyjustneed to
keep the intensity andenergy evi-
dent inearly workouts.






Tryouts for the 1990-91 Se-
attleUniversity tennis team will
beginon Nov. 6 and will con-








Last season the men's team
greatly improved over previous
years and hopes are high for a
possible trip to the nationals this
year




son at Connolly Center (296-
6400) or athome (885-5620).
Photo byChrisThomas
Seniors YvetteSmith (shooting)and Allison Carmer (rebounding)
workoutas partof the earlyseason training for the LadyChieftains.
Get with the program.
MicrosoftWial vl?^r^»fc
—^- Microsoft. I Making it all make sense1"
Save up to 70% with Microsoft
academic-priced software
for theMacintosh and PC.
Microsoft" software offers more for less. It
gives you thepower to write stunningpapers,
plan brilliantly balanced budgets, maintain a
comprehensive research database, develop
dynamic presentations,succeed in program-
ming class...and save money. Microsoft
academic-priced products for both the Apple"
Macintosh" and IBM" PC and compatibles, are
powerful yet easy to learn and use— together.
They give youall the features and functions of
the retail version,and the same support and
update privileges, for up to 70% less. Come
in today and see how easy it is to get with
the program— academic-priced software
from Microsoft.
Microsoft Word for IBMPC & Compatibles
$135
li^Computer &Electronics
Corner olN E 43rd & UniversityWay NE ■ 545 4382
Open9AM-6 PMMon -Sat Thurs til9
Toqualitylorourspecial "rademlc priclnu. y«u musl present yourcurrent student ->r (acuity
II)card Irotnaqualllylnu Institution and Identificationlhal Includes a recent photograph.
I.iniitone purchaseper person
MuntMifiunit iiw Mii TOKtillhti>nutrrvgjghHvdtwth'maHu andM.tkmij it .ill mafce lensph./
titiiltlimrk illUurosnll(nrpinulum \l>/ilf unit W<|. IflfrjsA UfK WftlStflVd timlfnlutk\<il \/>/)/i'< nin/mii'i tin IHMh v rvgialervdtradfnturk ">' biti'mutkHHit /im//ie\s Mmhiw* Cttrptmtlum








NITYwill be heldon Nov.2 and
Nov.3 at theSeattle TradeCenter
ExpoHall.The fair is beingpro-
ducedby the Washington Organi-
zationof Nurse Executivesaspart
of itsefforts tobridge the gapbe-
tween demand for nurses and the
supplyofqualifiedprofessionalsin







becominga PLS major is for you.
Faculty presentations and discus-
sions. Nov.1in the Chicftan 2nd
floorlounge from 12noon to1p.m.
Bringyourownlunchifyouplanto




GAL AND ETHICAL PER-
SPECTIVE will be dicussed by
Dr.RichardFcnigsen,formerPro-
fessorofCardiology attheUniver-
sity of Leiden in Holland. Dr.
Fenigsenwillspeakabout the topic
against the background of his
medical experience and concern
about the growing acceptance of






inLatinAmerica will be the topic
of alecture givenby Raul Barrios




for African-American students to
share challenges and concerns.
MeetsFridays,12noon to1p.m.in
theMinority Affairs Office. Bring
your own lunch and call Joseph
McGowan, SJ, at 296-6075 for
moreinformation.
BREAKINGTHEWORD will
beaBible studygroup meeting to
discuss how the Bibleeffects our
daily lives. Meets Thursdays,12
noon to 1p.m. in the Bcllarmine
Cafeteria.ContactTimothy Leahy
at296-6075 for information.
Seattle Goodwill vocational train-
ingprogramand theGoodwillLit-
eracyAdultLearning Center. Sale
willrun 10 a.m. to4 p.m.on Nov.
3 and Nov. 4 at the downtown
Seattle Goodwill storeat thecorner
of Rainier and Dearborn. Contact
Jill Jones or Charles Waltner at
329-1000 for more information.
SPECIAL NEEDS ADOP-
TIONis the topicof a forum for
parentsandprofessionalstobeheld
onNov.5 from 7-9p.m. inWright
Auditorium atChildren'sHospital
and Medical Center, 4800 Sand













day at s:3opm, 2nd
Floor Adm. Building
Cruise Ship Jobs
HIRING Men- Women. Summer/
YearRound. PHOTOGRAPHERS.
TOUR GUIDES. RECREATIONPERSONNEL.
Excellent pay plus FREE travel. Caribbean,
Hawaii, Bahamas.South Pacific, Mexico.
CALL NOW! Call refundable.
1-206-736-0775, Ext.CT_MB
IgMras
Typewriter Rentals by month,
week or day. Two months can
apply toward purchase. Re-
pairs & Service in our shop.
Loaners available. We sellnew
& reconditioned typewriters,




Mo- Fri. 9-5:30,Sat. 10-Ipm
322-4544
"Serving Seattle Since 1959"
| HEU? WANTED TT\
Seattle Times. Manage your
own route. Great opportunity
for students only 2 to 3 hours
requireddaily.Profitsfrom $400
to $800 monthly. Hours Mon-
Fri2:30 tos:3opm,Sat & Sun4
toBam.Musthavereliable trans-









| FOR SALE "1
Bedforsale(l l/2yearsold). In
greatshape,(hasn'tseenmuch
action,but looking forward toit)
Mattress,Box springs& frame.
All for the low price of $150.
Call 762-3645
SFPSSH WANT TO MAKE ITEASYSAI-I: FOR A CROOK?
CAMPUS
r##i
IProp open that exterior self-locking door. You never know who may want to come in.
IDon't bother to lock your room when you leave for class.
ISave time
—
leave all your money and jewelry out on the dresser, easy to find.
IAct like the Lone Ranger. Don't get to know the other people living near you.
IAdvertise. Leave a noteon the door to let everyone know that you're not there.
IBe generous. Share your keys, ID, and driver's license with the whole world.
ILeave your blinds open and lights on at night so it's easy to see in.
fi&\ TAKEABITE OUTOF f /*\"~"\ This message from\ HH|BaM MatiorCard the National Crime Prevention Council
\ J£_j m.,W%\IHMF. V V / mode possible by a generous"CyJ**. vlHlf rf i X y ) grant Irom MaslerCard International
IT'S TIMEFORDOMINO'SPIZZA!
I $3.00 Off I
Any Large Pizza I
I Coupon Required ■Expires: 622-2100 Notvaiidwith
12/01/90 CapltOl Hill Any Olher Ollors
Locally Owned& Operatedby an IndependentFranchisee
Vs«d atparilcfcalingstores only. Nolvalid wllh «ny olher olter. Prices mayvary. Customer pays sales
tax whereapplicable. OeKvery areaslimited to ensure saledriving. Ourdrrverscarry lass than $20.00.
Ourdriversarc not penalizedlor laledeliveries.
$2.00 Off
Any Pizza
■ Coupon Required ■'
Expires 622-2100 NotValid With ■
I 12/01/90
CapltOl Hill Any OtherOilers
Locally Owned & Operatedby anIndependentFranchisee
Vnlld atparticipatingstores only. Not valid with anyotherolter. Prices mayvary. Customer pays sales
tax whereapplicable. Deliveryareaslimited toensure sale driving. Ourdriverscarryless than$20.00.
Our driversarenot penalizedlor latedeliveries.
TWO FREE COKES
WITH ANY PIZZA ORDER
I Coupon Required ■Expires: 622-2100 Notvalid with
12/01/90 CapltOlHill Any Olher Offers
Locally Owned & Operated by anIndependentFranchisee
Vnlldalparticipatingstores only. Not valid with anyotherolter. Pricesmay vary. Customer pays sales ■
mx where applicable. Delivery areaslimited toensure saledriving. Ourdrivers carryless than$20.00.■Ourdrivers wenotpenalizedlor laledeliveries.
